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I. INTROIUCTTON

I. At tts 1551+th plenary meeting, on 2, Septenber L)6.1 , the General Assenfil_y
arfocated to the fhird conxnittee agenda item 62 entitled "capital pu.nishment:
report of the secretary-General", Ttre committee dlscussed thie item at its
1552nd and 155Jd meetings, held on 1! Decenber 1967.
?. ltre Connittee had before 1t the fol_Iotring documentatlon: a note by the
sec reta ry-Gen erat (1,/669o/nev.1) outrining the action taken in respect of this rten
since the fcurteenth seseion of the Generar Assembly; a publication entltled
"Cap1tal Punlshment, Devet-opnents t95I to 1965" (ST/S0A /SO/tOl , tssued by the
secretariat in response to General Assembry resoluti.on 1918 (/il/rrr) and
supplementlng an earlier study issued by the Secretariat on that question;j/ the
report of the Econordc and social counclr to the current sesslon of the Generar)/Asser0blyr:/ chapter XII, section XI, of which deatt with this itenj and
resolution 12l+] (XLII) of the Economic and Social council, adopted on 6 June l!6J.
By this resolution the Council fonrarded to the General Assembly, for consid.eration
at its twenty-second session, a draft resolution subniitted to the council at its
forty-second session by gweden and Venezuela.

!/ Cg pita l_jPuni shment (UniteA Nations publication, Sates No.: 6Z,w.Z). Thisstudy was prepared 1n response to General Assernbly resolution 1196 (XIV).
?/ Cfficial Becords of the GeneJaI Assembly, T\,/enty-second Session,-
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II. PROPOSALS

Economic and Social Councj-I resolution P4l (f,II) read as follor'rs:
It r\q-i +a'l P,rhl ehhant

"The Econornic and Social CounciL,

"Having considered the revised draft resolution on the question of
capital punishnent subultted by the delegationg of s\^reden and Venezuela,

"Regretting that the time at the Council's dlsposaL at its forty-second
session has not pernitted it to study sufficlently that draft resolutLon,

"Transmits the revj.sed draft resolution, the text of r^rhlch is annexed
to the-ll&EiT-resolution, to the ceneral Assenbly, for a decision as to what
ftrther steps shoufd be taken in the matter.

''ANMX

"Recalllng General Assenbly
in vhl ch the Eeonomic and Social

resolutlon ryro f I\VIIT-,,
Council was requested to

or Io lecemDet LJo) t
invite the

and the conments thereon
Prevention of Crine and
recoffitrendatlons on the matter as 1t deex0.ed appropriate,

"Regretting that the Conmissj-on ongocial Council have not been able. owina
Human Rlghts and the Econonic and
to lack of time, to conduct the said

of Experts on the
to na ke such

=t
t+/

"Draft resolution subnitted by Sveden and Venezuela//

" Ttre Econonic and Social- Council,

Conmission on Hunan Rights to study the report entltled Capital Rrnishnent l+/
of the Ad lloc Advisory Connittee

the TreaTmenFof Offenders, 5/ snd

studies or to propose any reeoomend.a tions on the subject of capital punishment,
which has been on the Commissionts agenda since 1!64,

"Recalling its resofution 9l[ (nOfV) of 9 Apdl 1961, La paragraph 2 of
$rhich Governments of States Members of the United Nations lrere urged.,
i-nter alia, to ensure the most carefLrl legal procedures and tbe greatest
possible safeguards fox the accused in capital ca6e6 in countries where the
death penalty obtained and. to keep under revieff, and to conduct research
rntherever necessary, with United Nations assistance., lnto the efficacy of
capltal punishment as a deterrent to crime in their countries, particularly
r,'rhere Governments were contemplating a change in their laws or practices,

E/AC.7 /L.rL\/Rev.I, as oral1y arnended.

United. Nations publication, Sales No,: 62.IV.2.
2/ Offi clal

a lten 11, document E/1724 ,
-fifth Ses s ion,Records of the Econornic and Social Council-
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"Re-c.ormengg to the General Assenbly for consideratlon at its twenty-secondsession the following draft resolution:

rThe General Assemblv.

rlqcalling that according to article J of the Universal Declarationof Hunan Rights everyone has the rlght to fife, llberty and security ofperson,

- _ 'Rgcalllng ftrther that according to article 5 of the UniversallJeclaration of l{uman Rights no one shal-l be subJected to torture or tocruel lnbuna n or degrading treatuent or punishment,

Punl shnent and endorsed by the Counlttee,
EEidEii$-Eoward.s a ccnsicerabte reductlcncategcrles cf cffences fcr ritlch cepltol
lnposed,

tJVoling-, as the Conlatttee dces, rhat the abofitlonist pol-icy
represents the najor trend anong experts and practitloners in the fieldand that even those who do not support abolltionist polley tend to takean increaeingly restrictive vlew of the u6e of capital punishnent,

to promote fhrttre r the dignity of nan and thus tothe International year for Hunan Rlghts,
rlnvites Gove rnments of States Menrbers of the United Nations:
r(a) to amend their 1aws, rarhere nec€ssary, to provide that a person

condenned to death shs ll- not be deprived ot tle rignt to appeal to ahigher judiclal- authorlty or to petition for pardon or reprie.ru;

'(l) to provide that no death sentence shal} be carrLed out untilthe procedures of appeal and pardon have been terminated and in snycase not untl1 six months after the passing of the sentence in the courtof first instance and, vhere necessary, to aeend. their laws eccordingly;

^ '(") As from the day of adoption of this resol-ution, to notlfy theSecreta ry-General senl-annually of any death sentences subsequentlypassed and carried out in their countries and of the crimes for whichthese sentences have been lmposed;

'(d) To infornr the Sec reta ry-Genera 1, not later than I0 Decenber I!6g,of actlons taken in accordance with sub-paragraphs (a) ana (t) above.r;

rSharlng the view, expressed Ln the report entitled CapLtal
that there 1s a-i6?Ii[--v id e
of the nun'"ber and

pun1sLtrent Eey be

'!eqlqqecontribute to
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'L. Draws the renewed attentlon of Governments of Member States to
paragraph @raphs (a)., (l) ano (a) - or Econonic
and Social Council resolution 9r4 (nXV) of 9 April 196Jj

"2, Requests the Secreta ry-Genera I to ascertain fron Governments of
Membe r States their present attitude - with indication of the reasons
therefor - to possible flrrther restriction of the use of the death penalty
or to j-ts total abolition, and to invite those Governments to state r,rhether
they are contemplating such restriction or abolition and also to indicate
r^/hether changes in this respect have taken place since I!6I;

).
matter to

the Se creta ry-General to subnit a report on the
Social Council at its forty-fourth session."

rggfqrLu,

t*t* "*. *"uL

4.
to

Owing to i-t6 workload at the twenty-second session, the Connittee was unabl-e

consider the substance of the itern.
Austria, Costa Rica, Denma rk, Doroinican Republic,

fel€nd, Italy, Lilya, Mauritania, Mexico, New Zea land,
Uruguay
readlng

and Venezuela subnitted a draft resolution (l/c.l/r.t tt+ and Add.1)
as follotrs:

" Tbe ceneral Asse4!ry,

"Islglltng its resofutions 1196 (nv) or 20 November 1959 and. rgr8 (X!TII)
ol IO Deceraber l9bj on the question of eapltal punishment,

"tqo!!ng that the heavy agenda of the Conmission on Hunan Rights at its
recent sessions has not pernitted it to study the report entitled tcapital
Punishmentr, and that therefore the Sec reta ry-Genera I could not present to
the General Assembly the report, called for in operative paragraph 5 of
resolution I91B (XWII ) ,

"Noling also ECOSOC resolution I24J (nff), transnitting a draft
resolution, presented by the delegations of Sveden and Venezuela, for a
decision by the ceneral Assembly as to what f\rrthe r steps should be taken in
the matter,

"Regretting th€t the lrorkfoad at the twenty-second session of the
l.ssembly has not pennitted it to consider the substance of the agenda item
on capital punishroent,

:'1. Decides to consider the question of capital punishment at its
twenty-thiid-lElEion ;

tr\rrther requests
the Economic and
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"2. Requests the Secreta ry-General to provide the General Assenbly atthat sessi6;m-pertilent informatlon, preiarea in the l-ight of GeneralAssenbly resolution LIIB (XVIII) j

"1 . Tnvites the Economic and social counci-r- to seek the views of the
Conunl s sion-6n=Elurean Ri8hts on tlte draft resolution transnitted with Counctlresolution I24l ()CII) and to report to the General Assembly in time for ltstwenty-third session."

6. At the 1!!2nd meeting the representative of steden, in introducing that
draft resolutlon on behalf of the seventeen co-sponsors, pointed out, inter alia,
that the substantive part of the draft resoLution recornmended only certain
humanitarian procedures and took no stand either to approve or to disapprove
capital ptnlshment as such; that the General Asser.bly had in 196r, in lts
resolutlon IgIB (X\rIII), requested the Comnlsslon on Hunan Rights to nake
recomnendation' concemlng capital punishrnent but that the cormission, oving to
its heavy workload, had as yet been unabre to dear with the item; and that 1p68,
being the rnternational year for Human Rights, wourd present a very suitabre
occasion for the Generar Asse&bly to take stock of the 3xisting sib.ration and
decide on a f\rture course of action. The seventeen-?ower draft resorution would
enable the Generar- Assenbly to take at reast a procedural decision at its
twenty-third sesslon, whether or not the conmission on Human Rtghts would be able
to deal vith the item,
7' One representatlvel on the cther hand, stressed that a question as serious and
complex as capital punlshment should, in accordance vith existing practlce, be
thoroughly studied by the Co mission on Human Rights before being dealt vith by
the General Assembly and that the Asseubry should also have before lt the vier+s of
an expert body like the consultative Group on the prevention of crime and the
Treatnent of Offenders.
B' The representative of the union of soviet sociaList Republics submitted a
written amendment (A/C.l/t.t>zS) reading as fol-l-ows:

"RepJ.aee operative paragraph j by the fo.Ilowing telst:
ilnvites the Economic and Social Council:
'(a) To instruct the Commlssion on }iman Rights to consld.er all-

aspects of the question of capital_ punishment and to subnit its
recornmendations on the rnatter to the General Assembly through the
Economic and Social- Council l
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'(b) To seek the views of the Consultative Group on the Prevention
of Crime and the Treatment of Offenders concerning the draft resolution
transmitted by CounciL resolution f24l ()GII)."'

9. At the I55Jrd meeting the representative of Sveden announced that an

acceptable compronise text had been found for a revision of para8raph I of the
seventeen-Power draft resolution based on the USSR anendnent (A'/C,1/L,Lr25) vifh
certain f\rther changes and additions, as follows:

"Replace operative paragraph J by the following tert:

'J. Invites the Economic and Soci-a1 Couhcil:

'(a) To instruct the Cornnlssion on l{uma n Rights to consider
the question of capital gtnishnent including the draft resolution
transmitted by Council re solution Ld+1 (fi..'ll) and to submit ii:s
recomendations on the matter to the GeneraL Assembly at its
twenty-thlrd session through the Econontc and Socj-al Council;

t(t) To seek the views of the Consultative Group on the
Prevention of Crime and the Treatrnent of Offenders concerning the
draft resolution transmitted by Council resoLution I2l+, ()GII),
requesting the Se creta ry-Genera I to transndt these views to the
General Assembly at its twenty-third session. r"

III. VOTI}TG

I0. At the lllJrd meeting, the Third Connittee unanimously €dopted the
seventeen-Power draft resolution (a/c.l/t .tS:.4 and Add,l) as orally revised at
+La+ ma6+i hd

RECOMMENDA1TON OF TI]E IHIED COMI4ITTEE

11. The Third Corunittee therefore recorutrends to the Genercl Assembly the adoption
of the follo\,ring draft resolution:

noni +.' l nrrni shrrcrrf::lji:i-]:1:::::j-jj_

IFhF CenF r,a l Aeeanlr].- - -.-- --- -,f r

Recalling its resolution= L396 (ffV) of 20 November L9r9 and r!r3 (XWII) cf
IO D";;;6J on the questlon of capltat punLshment,
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Noting that the hea v-y agenda of the Conxdssion on Hunan lights at Lte recent
sessions has not permltted it to study the report entitred cepitar punishrnentr9/
and that therefore the se creta ry-Genera r could not present to the Generar Assembr-y
the report called for in paragraph 5 of resolution L!l-B (XVfff),

Noting also Xeonomic and Social Council resolution l2L, (]C,II) of
6 June 1!6J, tran'ndtting a draft resolution, submltted by the delegations of
sweden and venezu€la, for a decision by the Generar Assemblv as to vhat further
steps should be taken in the matter,

Regrelling that the workload at its twenty_second
the General Assembly to consider the substance ot. the

1. Decides to consider the question of capital
ses6ion;

2' Requests the secreta ry-Genera r to provide the Generar Assernbly at that
session with pertinent lnforuration prepared in the }ight of Assembly
resolution t9r8 (XWrt ) ;

3. Invites the Economlc and Sociaf Council:
(") To instruct the Conmlssion on Human Rights to consider

of capltal prhishnent, incruding the draft resolution iiransnitted
resolution I24l ()g..,II), and to submit its record endations on the
Council to the Genera} Assembly at 1ts tvrenty-third session;

(b) To seek the views of the Consultative Group on the prevention of
crime and the Treatment of offenders concerning the draft resolution submltted by
the Council in resolutlon LZI+1 (yJ,U), requesting the Sec retary-Genera I to transmit
these views to the General Assembly at 1ts twenty_third session.

aession has not pernitted
item on capital ptnishnent,
puni shment at its t\r'enty-third

thp nrrecl'i nr

by Council
matter through the

9/ United Natlons publication, Sales No.: 6Z,IV.Z.




